
      

  

      

       

      

 

  

 

             
      

              
            

          

Supplemental Solo Form Denali National Park & Preserve 
This form  must be  completed  along  with  the  standard  registration  form Talkeetna  Ranger  Station 
at least 60  days prior to  your start date in  order for your registration  to  be  complete.  Box  588;  Talkeetna,  AK  99676 
Please feel free to attach additional information such as maps or drawings. Phone: 907-733-2231 

Fax: 907-733-1465 
Email: DENA_Talkeetna_Office@nps.gov 

Name Expedition Name 

Mountain Ascent Route Descent Route 

How many days do you plan for the climb? Latest date you could be flying out? 

Why are you planning to climb solo instead of with a group? 

What is your plan for glacier travel and for getting out of a crevasse if you should fall into one? 

In addition to falling into a crevasse, what are the other dangers and concerns you have about undertaking a solo climb 
and how to you plan to try and mitigate those. 

How do you plan to ascend and descend technical terrain? 

Equipment 
Please provide the following information regarding the equipment you are planning on taking on your climb. If this information 
changes after you fill this form out, please notify the ranger at your orientation of these changes so we can update your file 
accordingly. 

Item/Description Make/Model Color (if applicable) Quantity 

Tent 

Stove 

Stove Fuel 

Skis or Snowshoes 

Snow Saw 

Shovel 

Parka 

GPS 

Wands 

Boots 

　　姓　　名 ネーミング

DENALI West Buttress West Buttress

登山何日間 セスナ下山予定

なぜ、グループではなくソロ登山？理由

ソロでクレバスに落ちたらどう脱出しますか？

クレバスに落ちる以外、ソロ登山でのリスクや危険があると思っていますか？そしてそれを回避する方法は何と考えていますか？

特殊(氷河)地形の登山、下山をどのように登る予定ですか？　Snow shoesやIce axe＆Crampon

燃料

スキーやスノーシュー

スノーソー

シャベル

防寒具

ストック

登山靴



       

     

        

    

    

       

     

       

      

                  

   

   
 

                   
                  
  

Are you taking a satellite phone with you on your trip, if so, what is the phone number? 

What other types of communication devices are you taking with you on your climb? 

Will you be leaving a cache at base camp and if so, what will it contain? 

What is your climbing and acclimatization schedule? 

Please describe the contents of the first aid kit that you are taking. 

Do you have any history of injuries, illnesses, or allergies that might affect you on this climb? 

What are the coldest temperatures you  
have climbed and camped in previously? How many days of food are you taking?  

What is the highest elevation to which you have climbed? What is the longest wilderness trip you have done solo?  

Remember -- You must check out with us at the completion of your climb. 

Should you have an emergency while on your climb, rescue or assistance in a timely manner is highly unlikely. As a solo climber 
you should not count on help being readily available if it is a possibility at all. If you doubt your ability to be self sufficient on a 
solo climb, please reconsider. 

With my signature, I certify that the information I provided on the registration form is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

Signature____________________________________________ Date:_____________________________ 

衛星電話携帯しますか？　番号

その他の連絡手段。　Radio（トランシーバー）,Smart phone 

登山初めに、Bace Camp（ランディングポイント）に食料などデポする予定ですか？何を？

登山の行程予定を記入。高度順応日や予備日も記入
例：１，Talkeetna→BC。２、BC-C1。３，C1-C2-C1
など

救急セットの内容

デナリ登山に影響ありそうな過去の怪我や病気、アレルギーがありますか？

以前の登山＆キャンプで一番寒かった山？ 何日分の食料を山へ持って行く予定？

以前の登山の最高標高は？ ソロで山や自然界に行った1回の最長日数は？

月／日／年


